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VERy LARGE HOUsEHOLd, yARd ITEms, TOOLs ANd VEHICLE 

EVENING AUCTION 

Photos & Full Listing at www.beyerauctionrealty.com or www.iowaauctiongroup.com    
Gobble Stop lunch on grounds   

Household Items: 21.1 cubic foot GE upright freezer, white; Amana 16.9 cubic foot upright freezer, white; Haler apartment fridge; Queen
bed set incl, 2 night stands, mirrored dresser, and chest of drawers, NICE; (2) Twin beds / box-spring and mattress, matching oak mirrored
dresser and chest; 3-pc. Queen bed set incl, mirrored dresser and chest w/ drawers; Oak dbl. pedestal 44” x 57” dining table with (2) 15”
leaves and (4) chairs; Solid oak lighted hutch – 63”W x 20”D x 80”H w/(4) doubled glass doors and bottom storage, NICE; Oak roll-top
desk, 48” x 48”; Oak roll-top desk, 54” x 30” x 52”; Visio 21” flat screen TV; LG 42” flat screen TV and Emerson DVD player; Entertainment
center, 25” x 46” opening; Solid oak sec. desk with top 2-door unit, NICE; Lazy-boy leather rocker recliner; Entry/foyer oak table; Many
linens, towels; Folding chairs; End tables and night stands; (2) Cloth swivel office chairs; Ultra tower computer w/ 20” flat monitor and key-
board; HP 7500 printer; Zenith VCR player; Many 2 and 4 drawer letter and legal metal file cabinets; Large variety of small kitchen utensils
and electric appliances; Much glassware, puzzles, cookbooks, Tupperware; Service of (12) Sown china, NICE CONDITION; (8) Place Wind-
sor shape metro china 22Kt gold, NICE.
Tanning Bed: SCAWOLFF#424SL tanning bed, Works good (1994 model)
Rifle: Winchester .22cal. #190 L or R tube fed automatic rifle with case.
Antiques & Collectibles: Swivel claw foot piano stool; Waterfall cedar chest, (2) small cedar jewelry boxes, mission style and other wood
chairs, 40” round center ped. oak table; Budweiser signs, fancy glassware; Oak rockers; Some metal toys; Steel runner sled; Advertising
items; Metal Coke trays; Canvas doll buggy and dolls; Fisher price toys and blocks; Portable bar ware, Suit case style; 3-gal Redwing and 2-
gal Western crocks; Ball green quart jars, some lidded; Bottle cappers and many items – too numerous to mention.
Lawn & Garden Items: 2006 Craftsman 48” riding lawn mower w/ 24hp gas engine, new battery; Older
gas powered garden tiller; Nex 4 burner gas grill w/ warming plate, NICE; 48” round patio table w/(4)
chairs; whiskey barrel; Sportsman smoker; small girls and boys bikes; several hose & reels.
Tools/Shop Items: JD 18” chainsaw; Makita sabersaw; many, many hand tools and misc. nuts, bolts,
screws, etc; Scoops, brooms; many metal shop storage cabinets; Knipco space heater, wood and aluminum
step ladders, drills, extension cords; powered miter saw; floor creeper; Chicago 6” bench grinder, Chicago
¼” table top drill press; many items too numerous to mention. 

Vehicle: 2003 SE Nissan Maxima, 4-door, 3.5 liter V-6 motor,
97,067 mi., sun-roof, PW & PL, Platinum grey outer color,
pewter leather inside.
TERMS:   Cash, Valid check, Master or Visa credit cards accepted ~ 3.5% convenience fee unless
paid with cash or check.  ID required.  Not responsible for accidents or theft of items purchased.
All items sold “as is”, with no warranties provided by auction company or sellers.  Announcements
made day of sale supersede advertisement.
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Location: 430 N 2nd Ave. W Hartley, IA. Or from the Sinclair station on west edge of Hartley, 1 block East and 2 blocks North. Auction
signs will be posted. 
Auctioneers' Note:  We will possibly be running two rings for this auction, so bring a friend. This auction represents a large variety of
items including household items, tools, collectibles, and much more!
Car sells @ 7:00 pm, followed by lawn & garden


